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ABSTRACT
The current Internet architecture appears to
not be particularly suited to addressing the
emerging needs of new classes of users who wish
to gain access to multimedia services made avail-
able by ISPs, regardless of their location, while
in motion and with a guaranteed level of quality.
One of the main objectives of so-called next-
generation systems is to overcome the limita-
tions of today’s available Internet by adopting an
approach based on the integration of different
mobile and fixed networks. The SUITED project
moves in this direction since it aims at contribut-
ing to the design and deployment of the global
mobile broadband system (GMBS), a unique
satellite/terrestrial infrastructure ensuring
nomadic users access to Internet services with a
negotiated QoS. A description of the main fea-
tures of the GMBS architecture, characterized
by the integration of a multisegment access net-
work with a federated ISP network is given in
this article. The GMBS multimode terminal is
schematically described, and an overview of the
so-called QoS-aware mobility management
scheme, devised for such a heterogeneous sce-
nario, is provided.
INTRODUCTION
The Internet protocol architecture was originally
conceived with the primary objective of creating a
robust and scalable infrastructure, capable of sup-
porting the deployment of a number of applica-
tions. Internet users were assumed to be in a
steady state, in the office, at home, and so on,
and accessing the network by means of wired
links. Moreover, the needs of the services and
applications requiring simply reliable end-to-end
data transfer were satisfactorily supported through
the adoption of a best effort service model.
It is now becoming clear that an Internet net-
work with the features described above may not
be suitable for addressing the emerging needs of
a new population of nomadic mobile Internet
users, who desire access to multimedia services
regardless of location and mode of transporta-
tion. Certainly, the possibility of providing Inter-
net access on land, at sea, or in the air is a highly
desirable future service scenario. It is also appar-
ent that the best effort quality of service current-
ly available over the Internet network is
becoming increasingly unsatisfactory for several
categories of users, who now expect greater vari-
ety of services and a more flexible level of ser-
vice provision to meet their particular
requirements.
The growing needs of these new classes of
Internet users, who require access to multime-
dia applications irrespective of location and with
the desired quality of service (QoS), are
addressed in the framework of the multisegment
System for broadband Ubiquitous access to InTEr-
net services and Demonstrator (SUITED) pro-
ject.1 SUITED aims to contribute to the design
and deployment of the Global Mobile Broad-
band System (GMBS) by focusing, in particular,
on its land mobile component. The SUITED
GMBS system can be seen as a unique
satellite/terrestrial infrastructure obtained by
integrating a GMBS multisegment access network
with the federated Internet service provider (ISP)
network, that is, a part of the (eventually the
whole) Internet implementing appropriate func-
tionality. GMBS users provided with suitably
designed GMBS multimode terminals (GMMTs)
are able to gain access to the multimedia appli-
cations an ISP is currently providing, or will be
able to provide in the future, by exploiting one
of the satellite/terrestrial components in the
multisegment access network.
This article aims to provide an overview of
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the SUITED/GMBS system. The main architec-
tural features are described in the first section.
The next section is devoted to the GMMT, which
is described in terms of the overall architecture
and functional blocks. The approaches followed
in designing the global mobility management
and QoS support schemes are presented. Lastly,
we give some information concerning the SUIT-
ED demonstrator, which has been implemented
for test and validation purposes.
GMBS SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The service area of the GMBS system shall be
worldwide and available in highly diversified
operational conditions such as:
• Open/rural environments
• Suburban/urban environments
• Indoor and low-range outdoor environments
Nevertheless, neither wireless terrestrial net-
works nor satellite systems operating indepen-
dently are able to serve such a wide range of
areas. In order to overcome this issue, the
GMBS solution foresees that a multisegment
access network, whose components present mutu-
ally complementary features, shall interwork
with the Internet terrestrial network. From a user
perspective, the GMBS system is perceived as a
single network capable of supporting mobile and
portable QoS-guaranteed Internet services.
The GMBS multisegment access network
components are:
• The Ka band onboard processing (OBP)
based satellite system
• The General Packet Radio Service (GPRS)
system
• The Universal Mobile Telecommunications
System (UMTS)
• The wireless LAN (WLAN) system
An evolutionary scenario for the GMBS
deployment can be envisaged, whereby in GMBS
Phase I (ready to be operational by 2004), the
satellite segment will be complemented by the
GPRS system, while the GMBS Phase II (ready
to be operational by 2006) will be characterized
by the presence of the UMTS segment comple-
menting/replacing the GPRS with the task of
providing a complementary service coverage
area to that of the satellite system. The WLAN
will be present in both phases.
An evolutionary scenario is also envisaged for
the Internet network within the GMBS system. In
the initial phase, Mobile IPv6 and QoS support
functionality required for the appropriate integra-
tion in the GMBS system are assumed to be pre-
sent only in a bounded portion of the overall
Internet. Such a portion, referred to as federated
ISP network, consists of a set of ISPs which have
defined peer service-level agreements (SLAs) to
provide mobile QoS-sensitive Internet services to
a common subscriber population. Subsequent
phases will see the extension of the federated ISP
network functionality to the remainder of the
Internet. The overall GMBS system architecture
is schematically depicted in Fig. 1.
The GMBS system is operated by a GMBS
service provider (GSP), whose main objective is
to provide nomadic GMBS users with connectiv-
ity to the Internet network with a guaranteed
QoS, irrespective of their position. The GSP
controls a GMBS service node (SN), located at
the network side, that assists the GMMT in per-
forming several tasks including:
• GMBS user authentication and registration
• Location management
• Transmission of access segment resource
allocation information and so on to the
GMMT
 Figure 1. SUITED GMBS system architecture.
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The overall system can be seen to consist of
two different portions (Fig. 2):
• An edge portion: consisting of the wireless
segments and the Internet edge terrestrial
subnetworks
• A core portion: consisting of one or more
Internet subnetworks and, optionally, of a
satellite segment (acting as transit ISP)
An integrated services (IntServ) model based
on the Resource Reservation Protocol (RSVP) [1,
2] is adopted in the edge portion, while a differ-
entiated services (DiffServ) model, enhanced
with a measurement-based admission control
mechanism named Gauge and Gate Reservation
with Independent Probing (GRIP) [3] explicitly
devised in the framework of SUITED, is imple-
mented in the core portion. As far as the mobili-
ty aspects are concerned, Mobile IPv6 [4] is
implemented in the federated ISP network.
GMBS MULTI-SEGMENT ACCESS NETWORK
The systems (also referred to as segments) that
forms the GMBS multisegment access network
are as follows:
The Mobile EuroSkyWay (M-ESW) broad-
band satellite system is currently being devised
to offer connectivity services to several different
heterogeneous terrestrial networks by means of
a number of Ka-band geostationary satellites
with OBP functionality. The M-ESW acts as an
underlying network with respect to the existing
terrestrial networks to which it is connected. In
fact, M-ESW provides the means to transparent-
ly transfer both signaling and traffic data gener-
ated both at the terminal level and by external
networks, which for this reason can be logically
considered as overlaying networks. This is real-
ized by implementing a minimum set of proto-
cols and signaling procedures that are applicable
to the satellite system. These protocols are used
to efficiently control the provision of switched
capacity on demand and for mobility/localization
purposes. As depicted in Fig. 1, M-ESW con-
nects to the Internet network through multiple
points of attachment, each represented by a
fixed Earth station (FES). A network interface
unit (NIU), located at each FES, allows inter-
working between the IP protocol and the M-
ESW-specific protocols. The satellite network
operation center (NOC) represents a centralized
entity, which is in charge of executing synchro-
nization, registration, authentication and connec-
tion admission control procedures. Moreover,
the NOC is also in charge of selecting, according
to appropriate algorithms, the most suitable FES
to support data traffic and for assigning IP
addresses to the terminals.
The GPRS system provides a new bearer service
allowing efficient wireless access to packet data net-
works (e.g., the Internet). It uses a packet mode
technique to transfer high speed and low speed
data and signaling in an efficient way between
mobile stations and external data networks.
UMTS allows bit rates ranging from 144 kb/s
to 2 Mb/s depending on the environment (i.e.,
rural, suburban, or indoor/low range) and the
maximum speed of the user.
A WLAN system is considered to provide the
mobile with user backup access to the satellite
segment. It aims to prolong the satellite link in
environments such as low-range outdoor and
indoor, where satellite link availability is very
poor or not present, by connecting a WLAN
base station (BS) to the M-ESW FES. The
WLAN implementation is based on the IEEE
802.11 standard.
Each system in the GMBS multisegment
access network is able to assign one or more IP
addresses to a mobile router (i.e., a GMMT),
which connects to the Internet via the wireless
link provided by the access segment. The IP
address(es) assigned is (are) interpreted as care-
of address(es) (CoA) of the mobile router. As
far as QoS support over the GMBS multiseg-
ment access network is concerned, since an
IntServ model based on RSVP is adopted in the
edge portion of the GMBS, suitable interwork-
ing functionality is needed to allow interworking
between the access segment-specific protocols
and RSVP. Such an interworking functionality is
 Figure 2. The edge and core portions of the overall GMBS system.
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implemented in a QoS support module (QASM)
hosted at both the terminal and network sides,
in appropriate access segment nodes (i.e., the
FES and GGSN).
THE FEDERATED ISP AND INTERNET NETWORK
The federated Internet service provider (ISP)
network represents a bounded portion of the
Internet network, where both Mobile IPv6 and
QoS support functionality required for the
appropriate integration in the GMBS system are
implemented. In subsequent phases of the
GMBS evolutionary deployment, such function-
ality shall be extended to the rest of the Internet
(or at least to other significant portions of the
network).
The federated ISP architecture can be con-
sidered as a peer-to-peer environment, where
ISPs are connected through network access
points (NAPs) or direct interconnections.
According to the structure of the overall GMBS
system, the federated ISP network is partitioned
into an edge network and a core network. The
edge network is the point at which local mobile
users are allowed into the network. By adopting
the IntServ model in the edge network, RSVP is
employed by users to request specific QoS from
the network, and by routers to set and maintain
a state to provide the requested service with
hard QoS guarantees. Nevertheless, the RSVP
approach, due to its per-flow orientation and
state maintenance within the network, is not
scalable; therefore, its usage is precluded in
large-scale networks such as the high-speed
backbones of ISPs. For this reason, the scalable
DiffServ model is adopted in the federated ISP
core network. Moreover, since DiffServ does
not provide strict end-to- end QoS assurances,
an innovative solution developed in the frame-
work of SUITED, GRIP [3], is implemented in
the core portion in order to improve user-per-
ceived QoS performance. GRIP is a fully dis-
tributed and scalable admission control scheme
that allows hard QoS guarantees to be achieved
over a stateless DiffServ Internet. The interop-
eration between IntServ and enhanced DiffServ
mechanisms takes place within suitably devised
gateways collocated within border routers (i.e.,
routers located at the interface between the
core and the edge portions). Such interopera-
tion requires the implementation of
IntServ/DiffServ service mapping and activation
of the GRIP distributed admission control
mechanism, which takes into account the
resource availability in the core network.
The hybrid Intserv/Diffserv solution devised
for the SUITED system is particularly attractive
since it:
• Solves scalability problems (DiffServ in the
core portion)
• Provides a means to easily adapt to the future
evolutions of the Internet network (toward
completely DiffServ or IntServ solutions)
• Allows the configuration of a fully IntServ-
compatible end-to-end path in instances
where only the edge portion is involved
As far as mobility support is concerned,
Mobile IPv6 is implemented in the edge part of
the federated ISP network. In order to manage a
QoS-aware intersegment handover (ISHO) so
that it is executed seamlessly when a change in
the supporting access segment takes place, a new
mobility agent devised in the framework of
SUITED [5] and named secondary home agent
(SHA) is introduced at the point of attachment
to the Internet. The SHA supports, on the net-
work side, the service that allows QoS IP con-
nectivity to be transparent to mobility issues.
The SHA is simply a software module that is
fully integrated with resource management and
mobility support modules, and runs in suitably
selected routers. Adopting an evolutionary
approach to the deployment of the SHAs, a first
phase may be characterized by their integration
in border routers, while subsequent phases may
envisage a hierarchical structure with SHAs pro-
gressively added in routers closer to the edge of
the network. The SHA is in charge of:
• Managing the mobility of GMMT by adopt-
ing a regional/hierarchical registration-like
approach [6, 7] so that handover can be
transparent to both the correspondent node
and home agent of the terminal equipment
(TE) (Table 1)
• Performing both an availability test and
reservation of the resources on the new
path before switching the IP packet flow by
executing RSVP message duplication/selec-
tion operations
THE GMBS MULTIMODE TERMINAL
GMMTs have been devised for both individual
and collective use in three different typologies:
• Car version terminal
• Large vehicle (e.g., trains, buses, ships) ver-
sion terminal
• Briefcase version terminal
The GMMT internal structure is schematically
depicted in Fig. 3, while Table 1 lists its main
blocks, describing the functionality for which
they are responsible.
The data rates of the different segment-spe-
cific terminals operating in both the individual
and collective configurations are summarized in
Table 2 and classified on the basis of mobility
features and operational environments. More-
over, the service area associated with each seg-
ment-specific terminal is also indicated.
TERMINAL INTER-WORKING UNIT
In the heterogeneous environment of the SUIT-
ED/GMBS system, which is characterized by an
access network consisting of several different
satellite/terrestrial segments, a significant amount
of the coordination activity is assigned to the
GMMT. To this end, the T-IWU, hosting SUIT-
ED-specific entities, plays a central role since it is
involved in all the intersegment mobility proce-
dures defined in SUITED and cooperates with
the access-segment-specific mechanisms for the
provision of QoS over the GMBS multisegment
access network. The T-IWU functional block dia-
gram is depicted in Fig. 4. Each block represents
a software module, grouping similar functionality
executed inside the T-IWU. The T-IWU modules
are described in the following.
The QoS support module is in charge of:
• Performing interworking between the
access-segment-specific protocols and
The RSVP
approach, due to
its per-flow
orientation
and state
maintenance
within the
network, is not
scalable;
therefore, its
usage is precluded
in large-scale
networks such as
the high-speed
backbones of
ISPs. For this
reason, the
scalable DiffServ
model is adopted
in the federated
ISP core network.
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RSVP implemented to support an IntServ
model on the GMBS edge portion
• Executing functions (e.g., traffic shaping,
policing, classification, scheduling, and con-
gestion control) aiming to complement the
access-segment-specific mechanisms for the
provision of QoS so as to render the GMBS
multisegment access network with a unique
and uniform interface for the QoS provi-
sion from the IP perspective.
The enhanced Mobile IP module implements
Mobile IP (MIP) functionality with enhanced capa-
bility to support a QoS-aware ISHO procedure.
The registration handler module hosts function-
ality mainly in charge of dealing with the execu-
tion of registration and authentication procedures.
Such procedures occur at two different levels:
• At the access segment level (i.e., segment-
specific terminal registration procedure)
• At the GMBS system level (i.e., GMBS user
registration and authentication procedure)
The location handler module executes the pro-
cedures needed to locate user terminals and
establish IP connectivity. In particular, this mod-
ule is in charge of:
• Executing intersegment mobility procedures
such as segment selection/reselection, which
results in the definition of the access segment
to be used to support the IP data traffic
• Interacting with the segment-specific termi-
nal in order to trigger segment-specific pro-
cedures, such as satellite connection setup
or PDP context activation in order to estab-
lish wireless connectivity
The handover handler module is in charge of
dealing with the ISHO procedure. Three differ-
ent phases are envisaged:
• Handover information gathering
• Handover decision
• Handover execution
The correct execution of the procedures of
which the T-IWU is in charge requires strict
interaction among the different modules. Such
interactions take place by means of suitably
devised commands used to trigger internal rou-
tines and to pass the necessary parameters. These
commands are schematically indicated in Fig. 4 by
arrows linking the different modules. Bold arrows
are used to represent the flow of IP packets.
The interaction between the T-IWU and the
segment-specific mobile terminals (SS-MTs)
(i.e., the M-ESW SaT, GPRS/UMTS MT, and
WLAN MT) is performed through two service
access points (SAPs):
 Table 1. GMMT constituting block functionality.
Component Functionality
Broadband satellite It is a M-ESW satellite terminal operating at Ka band. Three classes have been defined: i) Type-A (for 
terminal (SaT) individual/collective use); ii) Type-B; and iii) Type-C (both for collective use). See Table 2 for details about bit
rate and operational environments.
GPRS mobile It is a GPRS MT, i.e. the modem operating at 900/1800 MHz band and providing the access to the GPRS
terminal (MT) radio resources. See Table 2 for details about bit rate and operational environments.
UMTS mobile It is a UMTS MT, i.e. the modem operating at 2 GHz band providing the access to the UMTS radio
terminal (MT) resources. See Table 2 for details about bit rate and operational environments.
WLAN mobile It is a IEEE 802.11 modem operating at 2.4 GHz. See Table 2 for details about bit rate and operational
terminal (MT) environments.
Terminal interworking It hosts SUITED GMBS specific functionality for the management of inter-segment mobility and QoS over
unit (T-IWU) the access segments. Details can be found in the next subsection.
Terminal equipment (TE) The TE, also referred to as Mobile Host, is a standard equipment (e.g. a laptop) which presents some
upgraded specific functionality with respect to the commercial devices currently available.
Two cases are envisaged:
1. The TE is a laptop owned by the GMBS user. Such a user, once aboard the means of transportation
(e.g., car, train, etc.), only needs a standard connector to connect the internal LAN and, through the LAN,
to the T-IWU. In this case the Operating System of the TE shall be provided with a Mobile IP module.
2. The GMBS user does not own any TE which, in this case, is mounted onboard the means of transportation.
TE shall not implement Mobile IP protocol.
In both cases the TE’s shall implement RSVP modules in order to request a certain level of QoS to
the network.
GMBS smart card To be inserted in the TE. It stores the GMBS user profile (and therefore also the GMBS user identifier) and it
is used for authentication and charging purposes.
Navigation unit It provides positioning data1 to: i) the T-IWU to support segment selection and handover procedures; ii) to
the pointing, acquisition and tracking (PAT) module to facilitate the calculation of satellite antenna’s azimuth
and elevation; and iii) to the Internet applications (i.e., to the TE) for the deployment of location based services.
Satellite antenna An active, phased-array antenna based on a microstrip technology is adopted for all the satellite terminal
typologies. A quasi-planar antenna, with a pointing mechanism which is electronic in elevation and
mechanical in azimuth, is envisaged for mobile SaT A, mobile SaT B and mobile SaT C. The antennas for the
three SaT’s mainly differ in terms of EIRP and G/T supported (and consequently in size).
A fully flat antenna, with a manual pointing mechanism, is envisaged for the portable SaT A.
1 Positioning data can be provided only if the radio navigation system is in visibility.
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• SAP for data transfer where the IP packets
go through
• SAP for commands through which specific
commands (e.g., AT commands in the case
of GPRS/UMTS terminals) are exchanged in
order to trigger segment-specific procedures
A QOS-AWARE
MOBILITY MANAGEMENT SCHEME
Global mobility management and end-to-end
QoS support are strictly related to each other. In
the framework of the SUITED/GMBS system, in
order to highlight their close interaction, it is
preferable to adopt the term QoS-aware mobility
management scheme. In this section an overview
of this scheme is provided.
MOBILITY MANAGEMENT
In order to support global mobility, an appropri-
ate GMBS mobility management (MM) scheme
has been devised. Considering the main architec-
tural features of the system, the GMBS MM
scheme derives from the harmonization of the
following three levels of mobility management:
• IP mobility management: This is based on
MIP implemented in the Internet network.
 Figure 3. GMMT internal structure.
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 Table 2. Segment-specific terminal data rates and service areas.
Mobile Portable Service area
< 10 km/h < 120 km/h < 250 km/h
Satellite Individual Uplink: 160 kb/s Uplink: 160 kb/s N/A Uplink: 160 kb/s Rural,
Dwlink: 6 Mb/s Dwlink: 6 Mb/s Dwlink: 16 Mb/s suburban/urban
Collective Uplink: 0.512/2 Mb/s Uplink: 0.512 / 2 Mb/s Uplink: 2 Mb/s Uplink: 0.512 / 2 Mb/s Low-range outdoor/
Dwlink: 16 Mb/s Dwlink: 16 Mb/s Dwlink: 16 Mb/s Dwlink: 16 Mb/s indoor (via WLAN), 
Polar zones (via LEO)
GPRS Individual 150 kb/s 150 kb/s 150 kb/s 150 kb/s Suburban/urban
Collective N ¥ 150 kb/s N ¥ 150 kb/s N ¥ 150 kb/s N ¥ 150 kb/s Low-range outdoor/
indoor
UMTS Individual 2000 kb/s 384 / 512 kb/s 144/384 kb/s 2000 kb/s Suburban/urban
Collective N ¥ 2000 kb/s N ¥ 384/512 kb/s N ¥ 144/384 kb/s N ¥ 2000 kb/s Low-range outdoor/
indoor
WLAN* Individual 11/5.5/ 2 /1 Mb/s 11/5.5/2/1 Mb/s 11/5.5/2/1 Mb/s 11/5.5/ 2 /1 Mb/s Low-range outdoor/
Collective 11/5.5/ 2 /1 Mb/s 11/5.5/2/1 Mb/s 11/5.5/2/1 Mb/s 11/5.5/ 2 /1 Mb/s indoor
* The WLAN is used as prolongation of satellite connectivity.
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Mobile IPv6 has been considered the base-
line even though full compatibility with
Mobile IPv4 is also taken into account.
• Intersegment mobility management: This is
devised in order to allow the GMBS user to
move from one access segment to another.
• Intrasegment mobility management: This is
completely handled by the entities of the
access segment serving the GMMT at a
particular time, as long as the GMMT
remains within its radio coverage.
It is worth highlighting that the class of
intrasegment mobility management consists of
all the procedures already specified in each
access segment (i.e., M-ESW and GPRS/UMTS).
No modifications are envisaged for such seg-
ment-specific procedures apart from the two
cases represented by:
• Intrasegment handover for low-range out-
door/indoor coverage; this is explicitly
devised in the framework of the SUITED
project to exploit the WLAN segment as a
prolongation of the satellite connection in
shadowed/indoor areas, where the satellite
link is poor or unavailable
• Smart routing, executed at satellite connection
setup in order to select the most suitable FES;
this procedure allows meaningful improve-
ment of the end-to-end QoS, since the adopt-
ed selection criterion is based on  reduction of
the terrestrial path between the edge router
connected to the FES and the correspondent
node involved in the application
A generic GMBS user provided with a
GMMT is able to connect to each of the multi-
segment access network components. The
GMMT can be seen, from the Internet point of
view, as a mobile node [4] (or more precisely a
mobile router2). A mobile node can change its
point of attachment from one link to another,
while still being reachable via its home address.
In order to access the Internet network, the
mobile node represented by the GMMT can
select one of the access components that, accord-
ing to the results of an appropriate algorithm, is
“the most suitable one.” The point of access to
the Internet will vary, depending on the compo-
nent chosen to support IP packet transmission.
The GMMT, or more precisely the T-IWU, is
assigned a (set of) different IP address(es)
depending on the selected segment. A change in
access segment (intersegment mobility) implies a
change of CoA (IP mobility). As long as the
GMMT remains in the same access segment, no
change in the CoA is required, and the mobility
is completely managed by the access-segment-
specific entities (intrasegment mobility). To fur-
ther elaborate on the approach to CoA
assignment, consider the case of a collective ter-
minal where several TEs — each corresponding
to a GMBS user — are connected through a
LAN to the same T-IWU (Fig. 3). The T-IWU
assigns a CoA to each TE (i.e., the CoATE).
Moreover, the T-IWU is assigned a different
CoA (i.e., CoAT-IWU), dependent on the select-
ed segment. This CoA, assigned by the GGSN or
ESW NOC in the case of GPRS/UMTS or ESW
segment selection, respectively, is used to route
the IP packets, within the federated Internet
network, toward the correct GGSN or FES. As
soon as the GGSN or FES receives these IP
packets, the routing toward the mobile router is
in charge of the access-segment-specific entities.
The GMBS mobility management scheme is
based on the execution of procedures belonging
to three different classes:
GMBS generic procedures: This class is com-
posed by the set of registration and authentica-
tion procedures. Such procedures take place at
two different levels:
• At the segment-specific level — GMBS
(de)registration and authentication
• GMBS level — GMBS user (de-)registra-
tion and authentication
GMBS location management procedures: All
procedures needed to locate users and terminals.
Five different procedures are envisaged:
• GMBS location update procedure
• Segment selection procedure
• Segment reselection procedure
• GMBS session establishment procedure
• GMBS session release procedure
GMBS handover management procedures:
This makes up the ISHO procedure, which is
executed in order to change access segment dur-
ing an active IP session; one of the main require-
ments to be satisfied is that the QoS perceived
by the user should not suffer significant degrada-
tion due to such a change. Two different kinds
of ISHO can be executed:
• Forced handover, which takes place when a
sudden drop in link layer QoS occurs (e.g., the
radio link is lost due to fading or interference)
• QoS-aware handover, which is executed when
“old” and “new” access segments are simul-
taneously available for a short time to seam-
lessly switch the point of attachment to the
Internet without any reduction in IP QoS
END-TO-END QOS SUPPORT
In recent years, work performed in the frame-
work of the Internet Engineering Task Force
(IETF) standardization body to provide the
Internet with QoS support capability, has led to
two distinct approaches:
 Figure 4. T-IWU functional block diagram.
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• The IntServ model with the relevant RSVP
[1, 2]
• The DiffServ model [8]
One of the most challenging objectives of the
SUITED GMBS system is to support Internet
QoS-sensitive services in order to provide users
with end-to-end QoS guarantees. When an appli-
cation is started in the TE, a GMBS session
establishment (see previous section) is triggered
in order to “set up” an IP connection3 in charge
of supporting the associated data traffic. Accord-
ing to the main characteristics of the GMBS sys-
tem architecture, in the most general case this
connection involves different network portions:
• An edge portion consisting of wireless seg-
ments and edge terrestrial subnetworks
where an IntServ model is adopted
• A core portion, consisting of one or more
terrestrial subnetworks, characterized by a
DiffServ model (optionally a satellite seg-
ment can be included in the core portion,
in which case the IntServ approach applies)
Considering that the IntServ and DiffServ archi-
tectures can be seen as complementary technolo-
gies in pursuit of IP end-to-end QoS, the solution
adopted in the SUITED system is based on the
so-called hybrid IntServ-DiffServ approach (Fig.
2). The rationale is to exploit on one side the
possibility for the hosts to request quantifiable
resources along end-to-end data paths, possibly
provided by the IntServ architecture, and on the
other the scalability properties provided by the
DiffServ architecture.
The establishment of IP connectivity with
end-to-end QoS guarantees, between one of the
TEs in the GMMT and a wired host,4 requires
that an RSVP session be activated for each
direction of communication (i.e., TE toward
wired host and wired host toward TE).
The followed approach foresees that, in the
deployment of an RSVP session, both the wire-
less segments and the DiffServ core portion of
the federated ISP network play the role of
“network elements” in the IntServ framework
and are used as components of an overall end-
to-end IntServ QoS solution. More precisely,
the access portion between the terminal and
network QASM ,  as well as the core portion
between two gateways, are seen, from the RSVP
perspective, as simple RSVP-capable routers.
This implies that QASM and gateway entities
participate in RSVP session execution by updat-
ing the Adspec parameters in the RSVP Path
message in order to take into account the fea-
tures of the network portion for which they are
responsible, and by evaluating if in the same
portion the resources required by the RSVP
Resv message are available. It is worth stressing
that all RSVP messages exchanged between the
TE and the wired host during an RSVP session
evolve transparently on the core portion of the
federated ISP network. Non-RSVP-capable
routers do not affect these messages, since
RSVP is designed to operate correctly through
a non-RSVP cloud.
Such an approach allows the criticality associ-
ated with the proposed scenario to be overcome,
where heterogeneous systems adopting both
IntServ and DiffServ models coexist. Such criti-
cality is represented by two issues:
• IntServ operation over a DiffServ network
along with the relevant service mapping
• The mapping between the IntServ/RSVP
requests and the underlying capabilities of
the SUITED wireless segments
The first issue is solved within the gateways
that, placed at the interface between the Diff-
Serv and IntServ region of the federated ISP
network, are in charge of executing, at the recep-
tion of an RSVP Resv message, the mapping of
an IntServ/RSVP request into a DiffServ GRIP
class. This is followed by the activation of the
GRIP distributed admission control mechanism,
which aims to determine whether adequate net-
work resources are actually available to support
the requested QoS.
A solution to the second issue is represented
by the introduction of the QASM module at
both the terminal and network sides. The QASM
entities intercept and reconstruct the RSVP
Resv messages and then execute the mapping of
RSVP parameters onto access segment specific
parameters. Once this mapping is executed, the
QASM triggers the access segment connection
admission control mechanism to verify that avail-
able resources exist and, if so, to reserve them.
THE SUITED DEMONSTRATOR
An extensive experimental campaign is envisaged
in the framework of the SUITED project to test
and validate the main functionality devised for
the GMBS system for the support of both mobili-
ty and QoS. This section, due to length con-
straints, aims just to provide some information
pertaining to the SUITED prototypal layout
designed and implemented in order to validate
the IP-based infrastructure devised for the provi-
sion of mobile QoS-sensitive Internet services.
Figure 5 shows the SUITED demonstrator
layout whose main entities are:
• The multimode terminal (based on a T-IWU,
embedded on a PC/104 Plus, 32-bit PCI bus
onboard system, interfacing on one side the
user TE and on the other the wireless access
segments) installed into the vehicle
• The regenerative satellite segment simulat-
ed via the operating Italsat satellite and
enhanced with a laboratory model of the
regenerative stage
• The GPRS/UMTS and WLAN access seg-
ments
• The federated ISP network represented by
two core routers (CRs) interfaced with two
edge routers (ERs)
The ERs are a 3640 Cisco router and a 2611 Cisco
router. The CRs are PCs based on Linux and pro-
vided with a suitable custom software to manage
the DiffServ method upgraded with the GRIP
measurement-based admission control mechanism.
The RSVP session is started by the user. The
RSVP messages are analyzed by both the satel-
lite network to establish satellite connections
with the proper characteristics and the ERs to
reserve the appropriate bandwidth. The interac-
tion between the IntServ/RSVP and DiffServ
models is realized in the access router (AR),
where the RSVP packets are analyzed to extract
the information about the required QoS. This
information is used to start the GRIP protocol
3 The term IP connection
establishment, although
sometimes considered not
technically correct, is here
strictly related to the need
to both set up a wireless
link supporting the
exchange of IP packets
and execute an RSVP ses-
sion for QoS support pur-
poses.
4 Similar considerations
can be extended to the
case where the connection
is between two TEs in two
different GMMTs.
The followed
approach
foresees that, in
the deployment
of an RSVP
session, both the
wireless segments
and the DiffServ
core portion of
the federated ISPs
network play the
role of “network
elements” in the
IntServ
framework and
are used as
components of
an overall end-to-
end IntServ
QoS solution.
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and modify the user datagrams, setting the prop-
er value in the Type of Service (ToS) fields, to
implement the DiffServ model.
To simulate a traffic load between the two
CRs a traffic generator is inserted. Then, during
the traffic exchange, a protocol analyzer mea-
sures and analyzes the links’ performance.
CONCLUSIONS
In this article an overview of the GMBS system
developed in the framework of the SUITED pro-
ject is provided. The system architecture has been
described, highlighting the main innovative solu-
tions at both the network and terminal levels.
A multisegment access network consisting of
different satellite/terrestrial components is integrat-
ed with a federated ISP network to create an infra-
structure seen by users as a unique network
allowing access to Internet services irrespective of
location, while mobile, and with a guaranteed QoS.
A QoS-aware mobility management scheme
has been devised in order to support global
mobility along with end-to-end QoS.
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